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to state that the commission admnitted that
evidence in sny case wias iacking, or omitted,
from 1918 ta 1928, and that aras the reason I
wýas nlot pensionable.

I replied that if they searched the hospitai
records they would find I had been treated
for those complaints, but the board doctors had
ieft it out in theiýr reports. Now, if something
is Ieft out that wouid have given me a pesion,
is it nlot falsifying the records? If it is, thon
can yeu tell me why the consmission states that
the charges are nlot true?

I aiso suhmitted irrefutable documientary
proofs of something omitted.
Vancouver.

A Witness.
How doos that sound, foilaowing this com-

mission? I will rcad another one in the
Vancouver Daily Province of April 13, 1948:

Thanks Hospital Staff
Sir: I a'm ana of the witnesses whao pratested

againt the practices of the Canadian Pension
Coimission doctors amitting items fram mny

medicai history and snbstitutisg staternents
w hidi deprived me of pension for totally dis-
abling injuries received in the scrvices, and
substantiated by two of the leading orthopae-
(lic surgeons of tbis province. wlso ara also
D.V.A. consultants in this spccialized sphere.«I wisii ta add eny testimioss before the recent
Royal Commission which w as given troin a
liospital stretcher under groat (liflicuit ica, as
mvy spine has becn twice "cracked(" in a suceas-
fui major operatian ta straigliten ont n , b'sek,
douisled over for many yoars past.

iMay I publiely repeat ioy tliasks ta the
wonderful treatment sera iees of tihe tShaugh-
rnesý;y Hospital bath ph~ eh vions ansd nuises, w hieh
I rcorded ini iny evisience. and w'hivh w as also

empasicd by Walter H. Kirchiner, m.c.,
ICMin hi., evisienee before tise Iolal Coin-

issiioni an mny behiaif.

Ailbert i. W. Crowlsurst.
Shlighinessy Hospital.

TIe point is that the press reports hava
been Sa worded-I have them here, but shall
nat take time ta rend them-as ta oonvey ta
the people the idea that Walter Kirchner's
charges wcrc agaginst the medical personnel of
Sh.susghneszýy haspital. which aras as far from
the truth as passible, as will appear tram
what I have said.

Albert ýCrowliurst points this ont. flore is
anoîher letter dated April 1, 1948:

Tihe charges of WValter H. Kirchsner, M.C.,
D.C.M., of the Combat Veteraiis agaist the
D.V.A. adnministration cencern tihe u nlýawfnl
practices of tise Canadian Pension Commission,ýand not the treatment services af tise Slsaugh-
isessy hospital, the latter being aver-eîssplsasized
in the press reports of Mardi 20, 1948, ta the
exclusion af thse former.

1 w as aise of the witncsses before tihe Royal
Commissions ais inquiry hors and gave evideie
pravîng niy aar disability riglis had been
outinu ci by a faIse report inserted iîsto the
recordis isy the pensions medical examsiner. In
cansequence, tise expert iedical evideisce of
three top ranking specialists unlawfuliy irvas

['Mr. Blackmore.jl

ruled ont hy the Canadian Pension Commission.
The Bouse of Commons is now in a position
ta take action against the Canadian Pensson
Commission in the interests of alI disýahled
veterans affected by these mast unlawfu]
practices.

J. V. Thorn, M

These are letters from some of the men.
I ask hion. members whother in the liglit
of snceh letters and other considerations as
these, we can .pass this whole matter easily
by.

flore is another remarkable aspect of t.his
McCann commission's behaviour: Apparentiy
most of the evidonce, if recorded at aIl, was
recarded upon phonographic records. That
ovidence bas nover been transcribed. As I
pointed out, the charge was macle in public
in this flouse of Cummans by taro responsibio
membors, the hion. member for Acadia and the
hon. member for Swif t Curront.

]Riglst Hon. Ian Mackonzic's Nvords, altisough
they wero somewhat vague and wre not fnlly
specifle. wouid ccrtainiv convcv tise idea tisat
there aras ta be a public inquiry whiici wvould
provideil Mvidence wlsich ever lison. nscmbor
and tise people of tihe country cassld have in
tiscir lsands andi cansider. not a studflv condsirted
in a secret way avith aIl the evidenco iccorded
an records ta wliih alinost no aise could gain
access? Iloav in the worlui could yan have
anv kind ot intelligible result tram a commis-
sion condtîctcd in thiat way? Tise cvidcncc bas
been kcpt oni the records in tise pos.-ession of
ltse McCann commission as ils own personal
lsrol)rty! Certainly tisat is not, whIat flie hon.

ieibr r for Switt Cîîrrent andi tise hion. moîn-
Iser tfor Aeodia askeîl for. One woaîld hsave
exîssted liat thse evidence woului bo given
befzore o public inquirY and would bciong ta
lise piiblieý. I cannot ecape tihe conv i tion
tliat tlist is e-xactly wlsat it should hsave been.

Agai, ve are told that nana of lise aaiLnesses
w as sas rn. We have tise issinister's own avords

f'or tIrs , osi Junîe 14 in a statceent iin wlsicl
lie endeavoiîred la Lave tise lisons. isscsssbcr for
Pece River w'itisdraw bsis rcquest for a copy
of the ex idence and procedings of lie McCann
conisnirsiiî, appointcd under tise authority of
P.C. 4980, issade tiss st:stement at page 5151
of Housard:

Tise aritisesses w ere isot swarn. ansd as a resuIt
tiie3 gave evidoisce over ansd aboya tîsat arlil
n ould have been reqsîircd lsad tlsey been in-
forîssed that they were ýproceeding on a fornsai
Isasis uinder oath. Some of the discussionss at
VTancouver w-ere recardefi on saunsi recordiîsg
dises ils order ta assist the cammissianer in
avriting bis repart on tisat phase of the iiearing.

I must canfess that as an ordinary man on
tise street tisat sort of thing is completciy
incomiprelsensible ta me as being tIse record


